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FOR SALE The Toronto World
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^Iié, -y APARTMENTS FOR RENTfactory srrofi 
14*180 on1 CP.R. $70

H. H. WILLIAM* * CO. 
38 Klag Street Kant.

.

ONH Ontario,- near Howard — Suites, Ave 
rooms and bath, 140 and $46<^er month.

H. H. WILLIAMS * |U 
88 King Street Bast.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

PROBS • Southwesterly wtudsi fair, with rtataar
a • temperature and some SMOOT Harries.
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LAURIER DECLARES FOR FLEETS 
MANNED, KEPT UP BY CANADA 

ON THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC

± MURDER OF HRS. HANNA LOVE 
WAS DELIBERATELY PLANNED | 

TWO BULLET WOUNDS FOUND

1ROAN CHAMPION œ%Zl’£u2?z<™
!» patterns. Cut aW.TV 

>k that sells In the result
i 0° «<> ««• at «Su
D COATS FOR MEN 
ding that you get heaVv i 
you frqm the wind and ia*

C0at8 are made from h
th warm..heavily furred 5 
collar of beaverette r-tnnf 

wind excluding wrieS

t

■f o

Liberal Leader Awakens 
Enthusiasm Among 
Followers by Express
ing Willingness To 
Spend $35,000,000 on 
Local Navy, Subject 
to Empire’s Call—Hon. 
J. D. Hazen Makes an 
Effective Reply.

Farmer's Wife Was Shot in 
Her Kitchen and Second 
Bullet Was Fired at Her 
After She Had Been Drag
ged Into the Cellar—Son 
Claims to Have Seen a 
Stranger Walking Towards 
the House—Suspect Arrest
ed at Dundalk.

!Vo~♦
«

s3F Oj

The Laurier Amendment IT GUELPH’S lHOUSE COATS.
Interest to the Xmas she 
[oht at a low price. fS 
blors, grey, blue and gr«L 
k and cuffs, beautiful ttS 
bargain, special price .,,

JVEED TROUSERS, 
ar. Made from Engliah * 
fell made In every respect

|SmGUE-BREA8TEO ULS1

Iters, made from a good * 
|ide convertible .collar, fgj 
f- Friday bargain, sizes :

RIEZE REEFERS, '$3^2» 

Orey Frieze Reefer* fni 
Ig close to neck. Lined w 
Friday bargain, sizes ;
r1 • •"......................... ................
EASTED TWO-PIECE SUI
I $5.00,
I High-Grade Two-piece I 
P worsted and tweed c 
|. full cut bloomere. | 
ps.00. Friday bargain,

uln Flour)

OTTAWA, Dfc. 12.—(Special.)—The Laurier amendment 
does not strike out of the Borden resolution the appropriation 
of $35,000,000 “to strengthen tjie naval force of the empire,” but 
declares :

vt ? 1

(Ô That the British Government has been forced to recall 
many vessels from distant waters for home defence.

(2) That thiis requires Canada to adopt a permanent pro
gram in the way of contributing to imperial naval defence, which 
can best be subserved by vessels owned by Canada, and equip
ped, manned and maintained by Canada, and built to as great 
extent as possible in Canada.

(3) To increase the mobility and efficiency of the imperial 
navy, Canada should proceed,to construct, man and maintain 
two fleet units, one on the Atlàntic and the other on the Pacific 
coast.

%

R. H. Crake Will Protest the 
Award For Heavy Draught (By Staff Reporter.)
-p y-,i ■ ■ C J FLESHERTON. Dec. 12.—That the
I ean^s, Claiming Second murder of Mrs. Hanna Lucille Lov* of
Prized—John Semple of Mil- ??yl°n.on TueBday m°ming wae «old 

_ : ... r-.. . . . blpoded and deliberate, and that the
nrlzf at 4h".d P’5;ak * Son Greeabank. Ontario. Won flr.t Verton Won Championship lhatrument of death waa a revolver and

.V ÆrÆÆ.Mfe SS For Hackney.. *? » « nr„ .“

MdtoM ,¥ tthhee.Kr.1t0ït!î?C,k Y-ard«,Fat Btock Shaw, 1912 it'catVb’aLdy * ®d- 18 the theory of Constable Malcolm
^lmetricatnhContinhentbe Herj. bou^hT b'y ^nTd'1 "rd^f H^mm^a'lld- m ' . . McDonald and Bailiff John Wright,
lng: retail butcher, at 30c per n>., file weight being 1710 lb*. He was bought by 8taff Reporter.) who are at work on the case. While the
Dec ^g”1 This l7th¥I^rdhtLmlmi¥a.tka£eiinan^ can; be ,een »t Hamilton after OUEI/PH. Dec. 12.—Thle haa been a autopsy alone will determine whether
Union Stock Tardï Fat Sto^ S^.keîc^ümr^rg%t4ere.en?ed<,^btheacome rea' hore®men'e dav at the w,nter talr" 11 waa a bullet which ended Mr.. Lira’s
»e'r‘lb" fo7th°ef chatLfqJXM', f0r the chamniOn^of^eiO received 6?c i aU Probability one hundred and lift, a casual examination of the

---------------------------  lng, and ending at 10.80 tonight morning, after she had been missing

Thruout theJ day lectures on many since Tuesday morning, would seem to 
subjeets were given, but the lecture indicate that It was. A careful search 
rooms were almost deserted. Guelph has been made for a bulletbut so far 
was llteral y horse crazy without success. An ax like that used

The Judging of the last class of by ship builders, but with a short
horses tonight caused another judg- handle, has been found whfch uilsbl
in? sensation, the second of the fair, have caused wounds like those appear-
On the whole the Judging Is said to lng bn the body, 
be the best yet, but horsemen say that 8aW a stranger
tonght a slip was made. R H. Crake's The last person tatownto have seen 
black heavy draught team was given M<s. Love is her fourt*n-year-..ld 
tnird place when the team, it is said, son, who left home for high school •, 
should have been second. Smith <fc little late on Tuesday morning. 
Richardson’s team were nlaced second reports having seen a stranger In a 
tonight in the team class, but on striped suit with a dark overcoat about
Tuesday the four horses commpeted in a quarter of a mile away from the

j---------------- the *lnSle clase and Crake won 1st Love home, and going towards It.
NtW ZeaIand< Dec- LONDON, Dec. 12.—(C. A. P.)—This and Srd' while Smith & Richardson j fco far as official information is oh 

fr l° Ho"- l7aa the la[8t day of the home rule bill "on 2ndl Thl" afternoon again, the talnable, there are no new develop- 
T h la committee,Und proposed new clauses tjur ho/eee were 8l>own in single ments in the case, but the officers have

departure for England, Sir Robert Stout, and schedules were disposed of h-rneSs and the awards were: 3rd and learned that Mrs A Com,.L I? *1
to bHnk0Vth7°fLctalthatthathet l ^su- ! Mr' H^fmeraley (Unionist) moved <^ak® *“1' Smlth * Richardson. Ion called at the Love home at 10 

prewacy of England was threatened. providej that the Union Jack con- I^CkaT ^iti twlce ,be7 °'clock on the morning of theztragedy,
Hon. Mr. Allan should inform England JFj* ^ ( ^ °ffiClaI flag of Ireland’ ajalnst taking turned*3 dowV temig^" a°d j*181 eh® noUced tbe tracks of a 
that "Ys'ew Zeatond was preparing to de- „meu,ure w«r paSseB. and »*W Omke. ^ “» «>« -w mow going in thru the
fend herself and to help the motherland \ *h® fag ehould be hoisted and Tonighlfho™. ' l®** fateWay leadln* up to tL side
In case of need. j kept flyln* tiver the building, of the hey ^petltton John “emnl^nf th® reeldence- She did notas-

Hon. Mr. Allan said the government *Tloh Parll*t^ent each day, while the Milverton, won the silver cup for the °n® 'Which wag not entirely effective,
would be unable to declare their navel fr**h parliament Is In session. chlmplonshlp with “Dea Wilton." Col, kî-ocked <m the door and got no ans-
pollcy until they had ascertained the i He urged that thle clause would be ÎT *av? tb“ horse le the finest, wer. She tried the knob and it appear- 
views of the home government. He do- » test of the sincerity of tbe Nation- Some of th? saleL mad^ Ftofky are 1 ^ locked* *° «he went away,

fear that Servla might remain isolated clared that expeditionary force was an allst present professions of loyalty to ae follows: T* H. Hassard sold hie 1st | Two Bullets Used.
A tragic Incident has occurred at the es8enUal part 0< the lmperlal ,ef*mcj the empire, and he considered such a «îïï*tea.™ to th« CoU ' .Jn8te.ad of onIy °ne bullet being used, 

milltkrv hoRi,it il here and that the government hoped to com- test also necessary bavin, "U RF“ for.. ,160°- Elijah the officers believe there were two
A Servian officer who was captured f^a £ ZTtTtTjlicTot tJZ*- ^'1 *“t deC,aratî®h®' There ought w£ "toe

S.AnZand,'Jld Zereé Th<> ,U" bUrdCn °f provld,ng a TwUZ^I.’ ^Thol'^Mthrel ot Lnd'toT^L^X^VTbc^y^Cn
his noe*.and ears severed. As he was Pacific fleet must ultimately fall on tue Jorlty. y d0 ma* Seaforth sold "Dolly Spanker," 3rd dragged thru the narrow
on his way to recovery, his mother dominions facing the Pacific, with Africa Watson Rutherford moved a £rt.ze ,year old Clydesdale mare, to the wall Into a trench In the Dart of
was admitted to sec him and was C,^U8f /rovidlngtoat U?bZ Cr®»w® c®llar not compiLtSy*
■hocked at his appearance that she fleet an effective fighting section it wag ; !'rc1î0bifp5™nilcJled *n Ereland when the ewe lambe to Thomas Ynum? r?W H??el?»tChbUllet’K *î Wttf’ “

required that there must be coordination becomes law, and thereby enjoys dalk f,,r inn homas Young, Dun- lle\ ed to have severed the Jugular vein,
and uniformity and single contre’. ••tatii»; °f a citizen subject to the * ir:-Ts* * a • lar|Sv P°o1 of blood in wMich

Premier Massey urged the desirability: United^Kingdom, shall have the right i . t . to Prize Winners. the body was lying would seem to bear
of more frequent conferences and that to renotince his Irish domicile and elect , clv1c *uncheon to the sheep out the theory that the death wound,
these should meet occasional!) In the to dbmiclle In Great Britain therehv and *wlne breeders, Mr. J. Lock le Wll- from whatever cause, was Inflicted af-
domlnlons. New Zealand was doing her retaining all the righto and mHvil.,.. f0?1 *uPer,ntendent of fairs, submit- ter the body was placed.where It Waaduty with regard to Internal defence. »nd „f British cltlzensbfp „ dlstin^itohld Î*? a 8usf?etlon which aroused much discovered. P ,
would face her duty with regard to the from Iri.h citi-,„.iiiV.^as aisttngutshed interest. He proposed to limit exhl- Bov Carried Revolver
navy. He believed Hon. Mr. Allan would. citizenship. The proposal, bits to entries of horsea eettb. .?! The dl«.nv.n? h., a-
make such arrangements with the home aZter som'‘ dl®eusalon, was withdrawn, which had won nrlze. th! h,f Tbeen Jrlade 5
government as the ■ narlUment of New „^Preteot Medical Act. toirs prlzeB at th® count>' officers that Arnold Love has carrtod a
Zealand would ratify. Sir Phil p -Magnus moved to restrict . , . revolver all summer. Mrs. Lov# waa

the Irish parliament from remudin, u T,h,ere ar® eome animals here th- subject to fainting fits, and H«m 
or amending the existing Medical aZ ”bould ,not. be here," he said. "This Is LcVe, the husband, told the offiosrs 
and Dental Act His object was tl a.prov,nclal ■h0JW. and If only prize that when he first missed her, he was 
preserve, tihe- present uniform «tans winners were given entry we would afraid that she had been walking 
ard of examination, so as to safe,u??d I ha£2 a bett6r "how and more room." around outside and had an attack. As 
the proficiency of medical educatfnn d . Tbe CUP awarded to the best bird It was snowing heavily, he feared she 

Marquis T^lltoaTdlnemotXclause 2“?," th® won hy a Buff had been covered with snow, and con-
wtth the, object of mes«wlnir the ?oobln h®?; exhibited by the Holm- seqiuently searched the entire yard
righto of the society of FreT ^.nn! hurst Poultry Yards, Whitby. This carefully. Not finding her, he thought
of Ireland.1 He said the provision trluiLPh toT the Ontario Todies’ »he had gone to vieil some friends In
desired by the whole body of Free Ma* c.ol}e*e; Tbe same hen won the spe- the country, and he retired on Tuesday
sons in the United Kingdom M c‘al Prlze tor best female, outclassing night, with the intention of driving to

Hon. Mr Blrrell admitting him..ir hen that waa flrBt at the Crystal the country In the morning. This Iw-a Free Mason «Id he wIL » PaIace 8how, London. England. tontlon he carried out.
exem^t Free Mason? fmm ta d î° The "Jo*ePb Russell." for the best Search*! for Wife,
relating td unUwfu" oaths or L.^ plrd, was won by a light Brahma, ex- According to Henry Love, he and
biles He then introduced „°?iaes®1"' hlbited by Douglas T. Taylor, Chau- his son Arnold slept in the house
this effect, which wm agreed t?4 t0 dl®/® B.a,*1"' Q“e- In previous years Tuesday night while the dead body of

An amendment was mcfvedhv Ilghter b'rds h»ve won these prizes. the wife and mother toy underneath
Mr Birrell Drovldins^ tor the ewt Poultry Men’s Plaint. the floor on which they were. On
of Irish senators, of whom there are to t» ALthelE ann.ual. meeting the Ontario Wednesday morning they had break- 
oe 40:' Ulster 14 I^eJnster 11 Poultry Association decided to com- fast and Arnold went to high school.
9 and Connaught 6 The amendment ! plaln to the Dominion Railway Board while his father drove into the couh-waL carZl by^ /ie to m ÏÏvtog m I °f lh® ,n,U8t,ce ln lh® P^ent charges try to look for the mother. Both re-
majority. ^ to is/, giving 1Z91 turned home that night. - and some

Is ■ ‘ *8 sS»ti ••• P*nui)uoj) friends came in and they discussed
Mrs. Love’s disappearance for a tithe. 
When toe friends left, Henry Love 
took a : lantern and again went Into 
the yard and made a careful search- 
He then came in and toy down on the 
bed. but could not sleep. He believed 
he heard groans In the cellar and told 
Arnold that he was going down to 
see If she was there. lie again light
ed the lantern and went down In the 
cellar, looking around, but saw noth
ing.

I!
OTTAWA, Dec. 12—(Special.)—The 

people of the mother country will 
think still more of Canada after the 
speech of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ln the 
oemmons here today, for ln the two 
speeches, that of Premier Borden and 
of Sir Wilfrid, we get both an emer
gency contribution and a naval policy, 
and the two must come and they must 
go together.

Mf. Borden Is all contribution and

(4) That the house regrets the failure of the government 
to adopt any permanent naval policy, and disapproves of a cash 
contribution in the absence of any emergency, preferring the 
plan of a Canadian navy.

i

’j
■iro-

Slr Wilfrid Is all policy. Mr. Borden ( 
should have launched his contribution 
a year ago. Perhaps Sir Wilfrid should 
have acted out more oj his policy-of 
today when, ln office, but, as politicians 
thjy have been timid, too much afraid 
of the Nationalist spectre in Quebec 
and which today seems - to be only a 
spook made by the boys.

Sir Wilfrid delivered one of the best 
speeches of his long career and it was 
cast ln a lofty tone and absolutely pa
triotic and imperial.

Canadian Autonomy Assorted.
Mr. Hazen, who followed, also spoke 

well, but when he charged Sir Wilfrid 
with saying on a former occasion that 
Canada -might order her ships, butz not 
to take part in a war until it hadt the 
sanction of the Canadian Government, 
he (Mr. Hazen) wae Insisting at the 
same time for no permanent policy 
without Canada having a voice ln Bri
tain’s foreign policy. They were -both 
asserting Canadian autonomy from 
U»jbwae»pectlve standpoints.

Sir Wilfrid1 was .in good vôlcë: his 
followers were enthusiastic and cheer
ed his policy to a man as if it were 
their very own. The whole affair was 
carefully staged and put on. The sing
ing of God Save the King and the 
cheering formed an effective drop- cur
tain. Sir Wilfrid went out to go one 
bettér. and his friends think he duL 

(Here’s a policy, they said. The gov
ernment’s reply is a contribution now, 
a policy later, and this latter it is like
ly will now follow much faster- There 

|. ' may be some of It coming even .his 
session.
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SU TO MAKE LOCAL NIES’.3!

urnishings
ewear, in reversible - 
in fancy Christmas 
and 35c. Friday bafj FLAG OF IRELAND.1

'-V

t —ilk Neckwear, in plain 
colored cross-bar desi 

50c to $1.00. Friday
New Zealand's Minister of De

fence Declares There Must 
Be Central Con- 

f trol.

Police Called to Remove Him 
From the Market and They 

Found That He Had

Opposition Threatens Défeat 
of Government if Any 
Compromise With Aus

trians Made.

Attempt to Make It Official 
Emblem Defeated — Bill 4

tie rPasses Committeelufflers in pearl grey 
ilky finish; each in 

n, each........................
Died. Stage.F

.*.

Coats, with varsity 
collar ; colors are 

1 various color com 
fular prices $2.50 to i

When the police patrol wagon made 
a trip about 6.20 yesterday afternoon 
to St. Lawrence Market, for the pur
pose of .conveying an alleged drunk to 
the station, they found instead that the 
man was quite dead. The citizens who 
had phoned for tbe police to take away 
the' “helpless drunk" stood afôund th 
body, still believing that the man was 
intoxicated, until otherwise Informed 
by the officers. The only clue which 
the police could flndk as to toe dead 
man’s Identity was furnished by an old 
bankbook marked “R. E. Carter."

Death had come while the man 
sitting with his back against the wall 
at the south entrance to the north 
market

The man Is about 60 years of age, 
and fairly well dresged. . Besides the 
bankbook, he had $7.16 cento and a

LONDON. Dec. 12.—(Can. .Press.)— 
A Belgrade despatch to The Daily 
Telegraph says: “The government baa 
majority of only a single vote ln the 
sknpetchlna,and altho all parties loyally 
supported the< cabinet during the war, 
now that the peace conference Is open
ing. the opposition party has outlined 
certain limits, including an uncondi
tional Independent outlet to the eea. 
below which It regarde It as imperative 
that Servla should make no concession. 
The opposition warns the government 
not ro repeat the mistakes of 1908 thru

’ "

. li
ila Floor)

e

rocenes e

ly Flour, % bag ... 
d Raisins, 3 packages

»4'’ibs.'!;;;""".',

mge, Lemon and Citron.

1, Cherry Grove Brand,

i

f
was

1er, 3 tine ,.. 
.ard. Per lb. 
r package ... 

Per lb. . 
lbs. ......

</■in the
..... -'j Two Fleet Unite.

Sir Wilfrid's policy is embodied in 
his speech this afternoon and in the 
amendment offered by him, wh:cn is n"*el watch.
now before the house, can be summed In the bankbook, whSSh bears the

iy-tlve million dollars shall be put at a! from thd bank was made in 1906. 
the disposal of the government at. once 
fpr the purpose of strengthening the 
naval forces of the empira. He does 
not favor presenting Britain with 
three Dreadnoughts, to be a part r>t the 
royal navy stationed ln the Nortn Sea, 
but proposes in lieu thereof that Can
ada shall spend this $36,000,000 upon 
two fleet units (embracing one Dread
nought each), one to be Stationed on 
the Atlantic'coast and the other on 
-the Pacific coast, and these arc to be 
manned, officered, equipped and main
tained by Canada.

Sir Wilfrid, declares that no orner* J Howard Foley, 306 Ontario street, 
geney exists. "If there Is an emergen- had a miraculous escape from being$• & “s isssa.'va ‘sc •«- « «•«.—v^,„.
thrice and four times that amount." about 9.30 last night. The boy was 

The ex-premier's speech was adroit riding his bicycle west along the
and epigrammatic. Here are a few street .when motor car 5172, owned by CHRISTCHURCH, N. Z„ Dec. 13.
shots across the bow of the govern- W. I. Dean. 32 Wilton Crescent, ap- (Can. Press.)—The Arctic
mebt: proached from the rear and struck Terra Nova sails ,r>m

England never bends the knee—she him. ' ” tomorrow
is no beggar, no suppliant." The machine passed over the Boy be-

"The way to get. vessels built in fore It could be stopped. Constable
Canade is not for us to write Mr. Hamilton (off) and the chauffeur suc-
Vhurchill about it, but build them our- cccded in pushing the car back sutfl-
•elvcs." s- ciently to get the lad out. He received

"The government’s policy is a cross a scalp wound which required five 
between Tory Jingoism and Nation- stitches, 
allsni.”

. -...
:ins ..................
stoes, -2 tins .... T -3» 

pf Pork, lean and mild, 6 W

E CELONA TEA, 68c.
E Tea, of uniform quality $
kd, Friday, 2% lbs. ...... 4
■eement)

fell dead.a

RELIEF SENT TO 
EXPLORERSCOÜ

:-;fV
At one time the bank account ran Into 
the thousands. Frequent deposits and 
withdrawals are recorded, and the 
owner was evidently a business man.

The police will try today to trace 
the bankbook. In the meantime Dr. 
Russell is investigating and an inquest 
wtlHikely be held.

STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR.

■ Tr

hinese
Steamer Leaves Christchurch, 

N.Z., to Aid British Officer 
Who Made Polar 

Dash.

Howard Foley Had a Narrow Escape 
From Death.Azaar qt

Christmas Çards. flora?de- 
l. Regularly 45c, Friday .23 
ick” Box Autograph Christ- 
ing handsome decorated 
gs with envelopes. He*®* Î

rushes, solid back and sflj 
tony in case, with leatMj

nd Handkerchief Set, dan#® 
box and handkerchief Mens 

I lids. Friday bargain, per
.......................................•••• -8»
Three-piece Carvers, 
fsrrutes. high-grade flow* 

-id. England, make, in tn« 
“d case. A thoroughly re
make a harm some and se; 
each .............fT*

.

î
,iJ

Daily News-Leader of London 
Says Naval Plan Is Su

perior to Bor
den's.

steamer
to relieve

Captain Robert F. Scott's Antarctic 
expedition.

Captain Scott Is in 
British Antarctic 
left England in June, 1910.
Nova returned to New Zealand 
her second voyage to the Antarctic in 
connection with the Scott expedition 
on March S\, bringing word from Cap
tain Scott that he

•fi
*

command of the 
expedition, which

The Terra LONDON, Dec. 12.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Hally News-Leader, commenting on- 
Laurieris amendment to Borden’s naval 
bill, says: Plan for establishing a Can
adian fleet unit on each of her 
ccasto, built, maintained and so far as 

was remaining P°***hle manned by Canada, and ready 
there for another winter in order to to g0 to th'-‘ a,d ot Great Britain in 
complete his work emergency, does give toe Dominioncomplete nia work. what Mr. Borden’s scheme doe» not. a

maritime force of its own. It also 
avoids the grave objection to which 
Borden’S proposal is certainly exposed, 
that- it weakens if it detos -not wholly 
destroy the remaining control of the 
he use of commons of our foreign policy.

Serious in Itself, such a fundamental 
change becomes. more serious . still, 
when carried out, not as, result of par-, 
llamentary deliberation, but secret ad
miralty transactions.

from
!

"The government says to Britain, wc Toronto Fur Prices Lower. -
will do anything and everything for Such furs as seal, mink and Persian 
the empire but fight. We will hire iamt> are undoubtedly much dearer 
Englishmen to do that for us.” ,

"Big nations are like big men—they than they were several years ago, yet 
are not Jealous of one another.” the prices in Toronto, compared with

"Yns, we *H\\ furnish officers for the prices lit New York. London and Paris, 
Canadian Dreadnoughts, but the Eng- are very considerably lower. Persons 
bsh must d<r the fighting. Oh! Tory who intend to buy furs should do so 
Jingoes, is this the extent of your sac- this season, for an advance ln price Is 
rtflee?" * Inevitable before the next winter eea-

“Whvn Kryland recalls a vessel from son. Garments may be made up to or- 
Canadian waters to the North Sea, (ter from selected skins, or chosen from 
let Canada replace that vessel at>d a stock made up In particular excel

lence for this Christmas season. .W.

\ locean

A Little Warning—Good Fellows3.15
DOLLS!—FOR 790.1.1

essed Dolls, jointed at legw j 
uilderg. lovely expresslOB, 
lace hose and fancy slip-

il Toy Mail Autos. Â * 
spring, Friday, each. - .îoç 
; game of "Yea” or "No.

.................. 'tB5
'riday ................................ i
(.lth Ostrich mixed Stoles, 
silk ends. Regularly $7.»ti ‘
. ..........................................  3.78J
; Marabou and Ostrich Mlv.^ 
tfs. Stoles have rich su*^
1.00, Friday ............... - O'
gs. Trinket Securing Cai 
ioeo, of grey linen, emb<
rid ay bargain ............... *
511k Mull, for party 
ik, mauve, yellow, blaCKj/J 
lue 25c, Friday bargain 1 
ed Fancy Bon;Bona, an «Çq 

' Ye Old Dutch Scenes 
er box ..[..■■■ «35 -y
■ Ird Floor) —m

»! T

'VERY LARGE MAJORITY of the, cases _The World 
Good Fellow has in hand are entirely deserving. They 
have been submitted by men and women who are con

stantly at hand-grips with th poor and know their business. 
But it is possible that a few no quite sè deserving may creep in. 

Remember, however, these thingsj;
As a Good Fellow you arc seeing where youljgi^e.
Little children who suffer and hunger arc not responsible 

for their parents.
Girls are Good Fellows as well as men.
Your name today will .bring that of a kiddie tomorrow. 

Yours for the kiddies,

AWORLD PRINTER DEAD.
Robert Grant Passed Away Suddenly 

at Buffalo.
.79
nod

«

Found the Body.
He had hie foot on the top atop 

starting up again, when he turned 
around, and, holding the lantern high 
over his head, peered thru the aper- 

• ture into the unfinished part of the 
’ cellar, where he saw the body of hto 
: wife.
I With a scream he hurried upstairs 
and ran across to the residence of 

| Gibson Collinson, where he knocked 
j wildly on the front door and told him 
he had found Mrs. Love dead In the 
cellar.

Almost at the feet of Love, as he 
stood on the toot step of the cellar

Robert Grant, who lived with his 
brother, William Grant, at 52 Argyle 
street, dropped dead In Buffalo y ester- - 
day, from apoplexy.

•*rn<, equip and man it."
Hon. J. D. Hazen received -a great D. Dlneen Company, manufacturing 

ovation 'When he rose 1o reply to Sir furriers, corner Yonge and Teqnper- 
Wilfrld Laurier. He dealt effectively ance streets. The Dlneen guarantee 
with the exrpremler’s claim that under , goes with every fur garment, set, or 
his policy jjhqre would now be ten war ; piece, 
vessels upon the stocks of Montreal.
Me pointed out that the present 
gsnc.v contribution had nothing to do 
With Canada’s permanent policy, and 
Would have been made even if the 
Laurier "navy had been continued by 
the present government. Mr. Haze

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

Mr. Grant left 
Toronto about a week ago. He. was in 
the very best of health, and

1
STRUCK BY TAXICAB.conse-

0.,. Sï æ ^srSkSi tt ï’.arx
When the now famoifs oriental play, was very well known locally, and 

“Kismet.’’ by Edward Knoblauch, co- employed In the composing room of ^10 Ia8t ni^ht Controller Church, 
au hor of Milestones, comes to the | who was the only passenger in the
Princess Theatre next wt*k. Otis rne ^orI(L «car, had the girj conveyed in the ma-
Skinner, one of the greatest of pre- His brother, William Grant, left last chine to the Western Hospital, where 
sent-day actors, will be sewi in the nfght for Buffalo to bring back the re- ! she was found to be suffering from in- 

l leading role, that of HajJ, the beggar, mains. Juries to her back, and shock.

I
j

14 t-mer-
Harbord street, near Bathurst, aboutwas

THE WORLD GOOD FELLOW.
Continued on Pag# 3, Column 7.
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Proverb Picture No. 72,- and Special Contest Announcement on Page 9 TodayH—*■ * 4 *"*
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